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for Peoptel Park
senior claw giftwhlch were once S ic e  o u t'o i§§|  -S&WmK* 
advisor
■an Mil nwnflfrirfol'iiliii» toe ti^lStewards say gift. "WHb-
exact need f6rfei6ooey. The'
Seroii d an  not be built,said Sand.
ISOfrttnthar su^swcw dqyiit f e « e .  also added, “Because the 
coming back to them. The ‘ quahty of the senior <$|Msipg 
Patetfii Association, however, W » ,
forwarded a letter to each sOdior to start a trend towards useful 
lijprnting that they turn tbeir gift»,”
money back to toe University to igTboJwaaitt,M^^it<Brtod It p e  
ill ■lifiili ii |il iiflats siil|i rtpjjfirr fiflnning at titis.adodonie year 
ex-chancellor James H. Halsey, b^ Miss Lee MW l ^ y  Robert 
who will be iutiring in June. Kedmoan of the Industrial De- 
fpfcat many of the students did sign Department. Last Wednes- 
not realize, however, was that day final (flans wore displayed to 
only $15 of the total ttoJjjjM 'ator |
tlN lV E R S IT Y  O F  B ^B D G E P O JlT
^^»^m pbatton  wd séaH^'lBNpiiì^a veto,harfliiis. Missiiia lugs! artinr ̂ 1 '' '
r̂esdtìiénof
from an administrative source, gaa&jM doubt. 
said Mastropote. v t: mteffigcncff tttftSiyihijf Maiming)
Wojtascek also denied that any would frritiate such an action.”
THEWOULD-BE Prowler mskesldsway ap toe freachewaaitóaM  
Waldemere HaftVFlir* Escape. Thanks te tte fast photography work 
of Ooa Wert*, attff >1 i li y f  h ir, tte attempted be—»  W  i i p l p p l
Photog ̂ . ■
would-be btufglar flees
Thanks to the alertness of a across the railing «d o  a second 
Seprtbe pbotograidiM^ltnBad- ' fioor balcony. Always on the alert 
ministration returned to ...work for an interesting shot, Wértz 
yesterday marning to find filings
in their W a ld i « ^  Jfcft; penpanying photograph of the
.S E 1 5 jlB S w r^ .'i| ie ro .. the intruder ̂  itoat stage 
previous Friday. «Ibbreooit ascent Jiis^ a iy lli wooIMp
Don Wert*, a sophomore Eng- burglar' attanpted *im ash  a 
ltajh major and part-time Scribe second-floor window. to ga||
photographer, l id  he had token the Mbon, be
a shortcut through tbe backyard ! said he yelled affieySuttand ^sSLdent
thenwahdjefiw^aia d a a . i ^ ^ W to. 
his dorm Saturdd»'iSitaaMiu do* p p !  fireescay
be passed through t h e ^ n ^  JiA rip\toward| H  Madd S w .  ■ JR-.. » * »  :**&?. * U g f ;  -sF *  
henoticed a youthful & d e r  in Weary f r o m . a t  A a g p j g * » ^
H nat»i aUepjpM
■^« ig s is g
f  llv e  far not having lab sa toe
*'potatole everpepulationef 
tt* Ub. *fflc*Ky to keeping
s l^ le ia iie fg p i É r*"
v';eiiieugh personnel to devote
contacted
University 1 public relation»
director, said that
aware at what had happened at
Manning understands it.h is  
power pp.j#to po#er only,Mad 
he can not imtiate action such as 
^approving a constitution,
' m m i
.ctottge .enmdlKIgnderv U>e| 
jhUtliaaf Stud»tPr«Ueau"
I and state», *t»r. Etmekfia»1* |
^ P W p B B | M  dt ' iadlvtdaal 
•  4 ; Ids refatal to 
jdjBi^padenta ■ to atteart a
vafrT
iÉ Ì M m p lÉ i| p * ^  
a f f i l i  ! ptin m  i » - « ii^ ..B  » t «èw ;  WF9>,,t . stated that “very strong student , .action wBl go ja .iip
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New Council : SFC confusion
v “wild
atate cu vuumtMK1* began last 
W edh*edl»^*$adent Council 
voted six to four with two ab- 
stonfisas) to favor of approving.: 
the «Students 'for- Classes’ con­
stitution. Although at first, it 
tookedaatfy g M d  fia iteba i» 
^ g m r ' Statius, they
jgaĝ * » 8
majority twie,
Ihe confusion arose when me 
members d l ttoiaicd, including 
President John Wojtascek and 
Director otdtudent Activities Sal 
P a iW lili»^" thought that toe 
SilBitt|to majority had approved 
tbe constitution. -Wojtasoek said 
thattoHBblsp reraltedfrom a 
basic misunderstanding about 
what tha ̂ s t  meetiagafthe new. 
Council wasfdr “it w as«» be an 
«(jitobeatifloal meeting—unlike a .
Mgifilr Council meeting.”
parliamentarian, c«M | | ^ M  
mistolrnafteptbemeemghad 
adjourned jjHywtified Wojte^ 
CMC, who notified Mastropole. 
‘"ghe na^Mresident said be was 
not yet an expert on toe «m - 
stitution and bad not detected the
exdtement erf the SFC edn- 
stitution finally winning a simple, 
majority, everyone overlooked 
toe fact that it really needed two- 
thirds to pass. “1 think that 
Council will probably reconsider 
It 'u ta g fid p l^ ; - ,
Ho emphatically denied say 
attempt
pressure had caused him to bring 
up the SFC constitution. He saw 
the matter as an “act of faith on 
toe part at the new Council.” 
Since SFC had repeatedly 
submitted ita - constitution, 
Wojtascek feels that they have 
made aU the changes Council had 
reatiired of ttwn*
'r\- '\' ,• •**. ■ .. .“• T; ^ ¡ j , : <ÌSkS®k$.3|fó->i
Etmekjian repercussions 
cause growing problems
Problems, support and con- 
demnation in about equal 
proportions continue to surround 
toe controversy involving an 11- 
pointpetitiem calling forForeign 
Language Department (Siairman 
Dr. James Etmekjian’s removal.
According to two of the sup­
porters and formulators of (he 
petition w h d i. contains more 
than 105 signatures, the petition 
was presented to Arts and 
jtoftap p ; Dean Michael Karnis 
more than one week ago. Tijetwo 
qpokeagnén returned to ask Hr. 
Karnis whtd action would' be 
token. According to Miss Judy 
"Veil afcd Miss Tanya BlidEl̂ y, two 
senior
' Efeittteilièa id  tSrt:|# w ^ j jB  
ready to render any decision, but 
s t M ^ t o i t u h o d b e e n  
c e U ^ f^ l  
| s ® Ì  di tomgh the ^udent 
newspaper, tltoip mi^lt have 
# li^ e n e d . out much toòner, 1 
P ® p  Miss V^a and )ÀtoHick-
toèirdéèliitohaBdtobpetìtion 
ppfet&Ìllie as “blSM̂ fe :
tiiestudoqta signing the 
woidd remain |
Itofettìs could not insure toe
to
h a n d it e p t it ìo n lM i - t p i r
E|Ìpein& with or denying the. 
«cusatiMis <rf Dr. Etmrttjton
The Scribe, the Faculty Council 
discussed the matte? J«niW P || 
nesday when a propoaid to have 
the
before the Disciplinar)̂  Coubcil 
was defeated by that body 
i  -The petition charges m.■ Et-
y^kjKwi
treatmexrfof 
188 .
sdieduling of courses listed in the 
catalogue.” Other points called 
for the changing &  . French 
textbooks written by Dr. Etmek­
jian to newer books.-a^ 
creased support of foreign study 
in the native countries. Dri^pt- 
mekjian has called tins petition 
“baseless, .dangerous end 
[ defamatory” and has said that 
damage t̂imt cannot be npnhed 
has already beendeneto btin and 
bis family.
Meanwhile, Dr. Karnis has 
promised to review the situation 
[ tobs week and render a decision 
matter, and ,bas met 
^^toe full­
time fweign language faculty' . 
members. A spokesman has 
pointed out, however, that none trf
questioned - nor ':i|hi^E:»ny
a ipatod  $m h »  dtta~%re
always open for students to coaae . 
in and voice ti>eir opini(ms. ,
E «rie  ife ̂ Bigsbee. vice-1 
president f<rf^Bndeaiii i g j i l j ^  
was also consulted and a . 
spokesman teamed 
president* # «iR «m ely  
live.’* He yrifi. also, emtitoue
; ? the points: jjh-.toe > 
paHtih^-. 'C e n a W aw ^ w ^  
.matters have already been .dealt 
Ig^a i^^p ^p h p tt.-1 0 2  hook.
Passe Couranthas been changed 
| to another text, and t o p  ̂  
will^Ibe -studying in|| 
Mexico this summer. However, tf 
tfrT rempvad
fr«m his positum as chairman of 
the. Foreign languages Depart­
ment, these sookesmen have
ososo
J—Th« Scribe—May K , 1*71
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Confusion
When Student Council adjourned last week after 
voting 6-4-2 to approve the Students For Classes 
constitution, everyone w as under the impression that 
SFC would be a “de ju re” organization. However, 
closer examination of the Council constitution 
revealed that a  two-thirds m ajority w as needed to 
approve the constitution. The circum stances  
surrounding this issue are clouidjr at best.
Statements have been m ade which suggest that 
SFC put pressure on the adm inistration who in turn 
put pressure on Council leaders to approve the SFC  
constitution. While all of these charges m ay be un­
founded, the very nature of the Council excludes any 
possible discovery of the truth and any clear un­
derstanding of what is  going on in student govern­
ment.
H ie  first meeting of the “new”  student Council w as 
a fiasco. M ajor errors in parliam entary procedure led  
to the SFC foulup and wasted the time of all involved 
in the meeting. The circus atm osphere of last year’s 
council seemed, m ild com pared to the antics of both 
Council m em bers and the audience at last Wednes­
day’s meeting. , lu
W hile some of the deficiencies shown at the meeting 
could be the result of the inexperience of many 
Council m em bers, surely a  president who has been 
party to the approval of nine organizations’ con­
stitutions should have known that it  takes a two-thirds 
m ajority for approval of constitutions.
If the Council can “practice over the sum m er” as 
Council President Wfbjtascek says they w ill, perhaps 
efficiency w ill prevaU in next year’s student govern­
ment.
Whether the administration, the Council leaders, or 
SFC is telling the trtith about the whole constitution 
m atter is another thing altogether. Right now, the 
lines of communication at the University are  so 
inhibited, it is impossible to ascertain w hat has really  
happened. ______
iV».
People*» Perk
The mythical People’s Park which is having 
problems getting oft the ground, has run Into another 
statemate and one cannot help but wonder why this 
new impasse had to happen enclose to the actual date 
of breaking grounds for the propoaed park.
I WANT TO 06 THE HOST 
ON A RADIO TALK SHOW
According to Miss Sheri Lee, who has been with the 
project since its conception a year ago, the lowest bid 
to date for the park was about $16,000— which is more 
than the committee had expected. To help reach the 
ecopo*!ical feasibility of the project, the Senior class 
gift (fisp e r itaderit)waa to bextanatottoe the parte. 
The money customarily come» out of the acceptance 
deposit fee of $50. v .
600D FOR YOU...AS LISTENERS 
CALL H  YOU'LL BE ABLE ID  
ENCOURA66 THE EXCHAN6E 
OF DIFFERENT IDEAS...
TSSf
However, ah untimely letter from the Alumni 
Asaodation ,requested that all graduating Seniors 
tumthe entire $60 hick into the University and have 
thO money established into a professorship in the 
name of retiring Chancellor James H. Halsey. What 
the letter failed to iiKfcato**»ttMt 
would be taken out lor the Park and the remainder 
Would go for the professorship. Oi 3(lufySi
ON THE CONTRARY- I’LL do 
ALL TME TAU0N6!
¿ever, many students are still doubtful about 
ty additional money to the school for any kind 
M  a  pEpfessorship. What could be done» and to a far 
more reasonable and acceptable hies, is to take back 
the $35 and stipulate that the remainder go to People’s 
Park. Or, the students could ask for toe entire ac­
ceptance J fw it  wim fiS
directly to the fund.Iirany eveBt, give to the park — it 
is toe one fee you will probably pay at this University 
that will not haunt you in years to come as the results 
should be evident next fall.
Letters To The Editor
U  n d e r s  t a n d in g
TO THE EDITOR:
My association with Dr. Et- 
mekjian and with the Depart­
ment of Foreign Languages at 
the University of Bridgeport is of 
almost five years duration. In 
June, this is to come to an 
unhappy end. I had hoped to 
depart silent. That now seems 
impossible.
There was a statement in the 
May 13th edition of The Scribe
attributed to Dean Kamis and to 
the effect that “. . .  there is some 
evidence that faculty members 
had a part in the writing of the 
document.” Although there are 
not a few of my colleagues who 
are disappointed with Dr. Et- 
mekjian’s diairmanship, they, 
like many of the students who did 
not sign the petition, are afraid to 
do anything “out of fear of 
recrimination.” The Dean should 
be aware that knowledge and 
sympathy cannot be equated with
involvement, v
Rumor has now replaced 
spying as the way of Hfe in the 
Department of Foreign Lang­
uages, both having so nicely been 
fuelled by the Dean’s remark. 
Via rumor, it has come to my 
attention that I am suspected of 
being in some way behind this 
petition. This suspicion is based 
on an apparent reference to a 
course called “ 17th Century 
French Literature." As this Is my 
specialty and despite the very
obvious fact that I am leaving 
next month, I must be the one-or 
one of the ones—responsible. It 
would be more productive for the 
department to become more 
interenèd in understanding the 
discontent which lies behind thè 
petition titan have the charges 
searched for culprits. Moreover, 
if anyone has evidence to prove 
that I or any cither member of our 
department had something to do 
with the petitiott, let them con­
front ns. I would very much like 
to see die evidence.
Although the phblisity given to 
the petition is regrettable, I know 
that 'thè rtndenis have tried to 
handle it with responsibility. 
Those stilo began the petition 
honestly tried other ways of 
voicing their grievances only to 
suffer frustration in these efforts. 
I do not believe that whan 
students come to me they do so 
with ulterior motives, but 
because they need sympathy and 
understanding as human beings, 
compassion *&»d encouragement 
as students—something they 
apparently catmot find in the
•y«&kpail*A'«tiftsf».'
... Sincerely, 
sekauw
And «ho «end a heartfelt 
message
Of sympathy your way.
Spirit i f  eiders past
le t t e r s  po lic y
Letters to toe editor of The 
Scribe are welcomed, and The 
Scribe wffi attempt to publish 
«U letters received. Nunes of 
alters -«to be wHhhfii en ; 
request, bat ali letters must be1 
signed, indadtag address and 
phene «amber to verify 
aatbeattcity. Brief, typed 
(dealto-speeed) ' lettera ' are 
preferred. The Scribe 
reserves the rigid to «d t  
letters b> accordance with Its 
style ’ took. Libelous 
statements cannot be printed.
-mum® ft!.
ifè jiÈ iw t  ji^ R p ic r
‘ •‘: *cw - ■,;,! j
EDITOR’S NOTE: For the amt----
part, we agree with you u i  the. 
“Sleepy Death” letter, hat the 
L^ogly ̂ way, the situation can he 
^Improved is^iCith^iare;, people 
Lp witling to take the timetekeep 
B i lS «  Scrihe Cron teMNag into a M
. sleepyteyrtf»—and this means 
¡¡■' work.MissKcess, if you are truly $ 
J® stacere when you make theabove 
| statemehCwe ask you to come in
m o u ?
Sup pl il HÉe cas# ¡¡Ë gp j 
Plague' which ; ha» tapped 
throughlBltf f " 4*̂ 1 T*l|l < jpM L 
rendered Pie staff as defunct 
as 'die paper, ?beèct will h fp#  
pi ecBom thteye«^#« to 
the quarantine on the building.
However,
Working op a core. aad 
publication will hopefully 
resume in Septemb^*^**»* 
of you who feel like writing a
WÈÈÈà>w
IÜCURGICW?
WÊÊËm-MÊM
J
■ tm
»¡¡fr ....ìaiìT̂
: §iy^gfgfig: -I
The Scribe—’May 25# m  w
g f ^ ’tCnuttoMtdfiwqp page 4) .. '
. M I M S . «
rioeriiy reveal that last year at 
the Unteef iito University’s self- 
study ̂ theftireigh language 
i f  curriculum wap .
reviewed .nnd scrutinii nil. at , 
'weekly:: •' folWtg# : iaaguage ;. 
®idepartmert»aetii^'to^J^»liM^| 
student representatives were 
invited. Dr. Etmekjta# auric •  
special effort at that time to . 
: assure teudwit participation .and 
to vote muni Inwiit w w t.Pnfae  
Univenity’s Mi-time language 
laboratory instruct^-fi### also 
«£ attest to D r - Etmekjian’s 
exhaustive efforts regaidbig a  
meaningful and relevant 
language lab progpara. Dr. Et­
mekjian has never refused any of 
my requests. relating. to the 
purchase of new materials for the 
language lab. In fact, during his 
tenure as chairman, a wealth of 
new materials and audio-visual 
ate# have completely intewated 
our total lab program.
Unfortunately, the petit#» is 
overly negative and a n te # #  • 
For example, there is no mention 
of the many new concepts in­
troduced by Dr. Etmckjian that 
have helped the foreign language 
department flourish. Among 
these are the Annual Foreign 
Language Conference, the 
awarding of department prixee, 
the invitation of foreign language 
visiting scholars, and the 
establishment of travel abroad 
programs. AD these attest to the 
flexibility, imagtnatidn, and 
creativity of Dr. Etmekjian and 
the foreign language department.
In my opinion, mere can be no 
doubt dial Dr. Etmekjian has 
strengthened dm whole foreign 
language-program. Through his 
own dedication and boundless 
energy, he has inspired ad his 
faculty ? to become bolter 
educators. It is very unfortunate 
for aU concerned that the 
petitioners did not bring their 
grievances• directly to Dr. Et­
mekjian and the foreign language 
faculty. ■|DMW> JDr-
Etmekjian has always begiiM #  
and reasonable to both bad ly  
members and students. 
i ? j^CThillS>etl ttoqllls
concerned, embarrassed, and 
humiliated both Dr. Etmekjian 
I and the foreign language 
jlip s iimwil Thin irresponsible 
. \ ' action on the,..#«# m tome 
p p  ■
( * to aU concerned, but maybe meet 
., of afl. to |beoe atudoada them- 
. • steves.
i ' P  ; | Claude A. Poqaatte 
t .* - -*• bumtehm
|£5lSc|^^)epartm«iit of Foreign,
¿̂ Wfieonlited
TO THE EDITOR:
/ I im  greatly troubled IN'J$| 
ehaigelbrought « g a b !«  Dr. 
JaomMpaekjim. As a recent 
graduate student to Frtnchi f  
honestly fete bat Dr. Etmekjian 
has idou^lns utmost,to upgrade 
>iMt ftotega taaguagc department 
at the University. Many 
coursés nave been toilÉptod, ail 
of which have greatly aided ine;in 
my, own personal teaching. As a 
former studeatef Dr.Etmekjian, 
1 admire ids fluency in foreign 
languages, his in-depth 
knowletqte of his select matter, 
#s weB ss his permuti interest
For the past seven years 1 have 
been a lecturer in the foreign 
language department at the 
Driver ally. Whenever 1 have a 
personal or professional 
problem, I am able to confide'in 
f i .  Etmekjian, who is always 
available and willing to listen and 
advise me. Dr. Etmekjian is 
certainly an honest and able 
nrofs—imal a man 1 am indeed 
proud to know. The University of 
Bridgeport is very fortunate to 
have a man of his calibre.
Sincerely yours, 
James V.Caggiano
Regrettable
TO THE EDITOR:
It is indeed regrettable dud the 
exaggerated and largely un- 
f o u n d « d  ' S C c u s a t i o n s  
anonymously hurled against Dr. 
James Etmekjian hive received 
so much publicity . Some of these 
accusations are trivial, while 
bthers, sudi as Dr. Etmekjian’s 
treatment of faculty members, 
4 «a l a lth .W H i which the 
student# tore incompetent' as 
~ evaluators.Further mare. had .
asiss?^^Figi
grievances directly to b e  
chairman, !  fete certain bey  
would-' have been g u s . prompt 
and considerate attention.
One wonders why an holiest, 
conscientious, and competent 
pero»i aute#pS Dr. Etmek^an, 
who has always strived to mt*S* 
tewttiiMte and faculty, must be 
.subjected to such unfair and 
gSteiky tactics^
I v i T V  aia«d|ll^WHurt>
EDITOR’S NOTE: Dueto¿pace 
limitations, a number of ober 
fetters indirectly concerned viteh 
b e  present tetete#vw#g-,.%i <to 
foreign taegeajiF 
hove i ^ b « *  y  ImoC Thè .Serbe 
tesattewpted to''*teect aqaM H  
sample .of b e  ̂ comments, 
reeeteei, *  |
W iwu rn in  It M o Tatkar)
BETWEEN THE. CONCETflON
AND THE CREATION 
BETWEEN THE EMOTION
AND THE RESPONSE
FALLS TOE SHADOW
from “The Heilew Mem” 
by T.S. Eliot
Pel rats
TO THE E&1TOR:- 
Last woo# T cotedn’t help but 
notice an «t id e  in Ftrngas 
concerning b e  elate of Seaside 
Park and be  cat situation. One 
question that 1 noticed wasn’t 
raised was bat of how there 
came to be a preponderance of 
teals no b n  beach in b e  fiset
place. Anyone who has attempted
to use the beadi as a retreat for 
¡ solitude tem' bed# revohed, I’m - 
'sure, m t  have by the, piles of 
garbage strewn over the rocks 
; and «and. It is quite obvious to 
anyone that the reaaan the rate 
ace so numerous is that the 
.tenount of pure garbage crap 
there is so overwhelming. # -fp  
quite obviousthat theratearein 
met pets od the knowledgeable 
people who could cmly be 
b rewing the garbage there to 
tptep the animals wtel-fed hi the 
first place. £
jS Apother alternative is, of 
courw, bat the people are not' 
^bijjdedgeaide. .in which case 
■ ’ their ignorance places them on a 
le«el comparable to that of be  
infamous pigr-Naturaily -it to
long as generous knowledgeable 
people strive to keep their pets 
alive w ib care bundles of gar­
bage.
This situation has been created 
through the joint efforts of b e  
University and the immediate 
surrounding area’s inhabitants.
If people care to argue that be  
University is . not; largely ■?. 
responsible for the condition of 
SeiMdfe, Itochu X  should like to
bage situation on any (pvéd day 
in Marina Circle or People’s 
Park. The similarities «re quite 
striking. For years tbe.Univer- 
sity recognized the situation and 
fostered a potetive protetem id  
remedy the situation. TTiis was 
DJI; Bay. Students got out and as 
a joint effort cleaned the beach 
once, a year, itedminated by Wi 
celebrating party that night.. At 
least this iet b e  community know 
be University cared. .
Right now b e  Iftnversity is 
largely igrroring be  situation and 
has no positive leadership 
position wkhin the community 
regarding this issue *to£h . is 
strangely enough threatening be  
Utetil#teto*Wira* tafestatipn and
questionable that' any program ^^nying the University’s students  ̂
sponsored by be  Public Heatth or pleasure of be  park’s en- 
ftteyone tese to rid us of the rat joyabje a8pect». <b^f after 
infestation is doomed to failure so people stop feeding the fats will 
ap Esgll ■'7'- .; 1 ; , " "
Jutes Fettfer
any program to fumigate them or 
posion them have any positive 
effects.
S<nne responsibility for be  
situation also falls bn be city of 
Bridgeport itself for not cleaning 
up after the garbage, dumpers 
who are not residents of be  
University, it is true that they do 
hî  b e  summers totwnpl to keep 
b e  beach clean, but in order to
should be kept clean an Yzmomnr 
of the year instead of only the 
bree when it is seen by most of 
the city voters. Hie city is cutting 
down the budget aid  saving 
. mon^y at risk of be  health of afi 
in i#e community residing to the 
ar^a of Seaside Park. It is un- 
fortunate that Such a situation 
could.exist and go so largely 
ignored.
A revetted aatHtetetet 
, i EileenKlelty
w b i^ t s  ■ '
•itfTOE EDITOR: ;
In reference to Name Withheld 
by Request’s letter entitled 
“Sleepy Deato,” which 
premiered on the Scribe pages 
bis pa^TuoNbqr.Ji(fay 19,1 have 
only to say , m every sense of the 
expression, truer -words were 
never written.; ; -
Ywrs for better vibes.
Olga HawborseKtess 
Recording Secretary
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Experim ental film s offer calhopeiofì
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Just Arrived! 
Landlubbers
Loir fiise Big Betts
in
Blue Denim, Lilac,
■ i t» .'
Dusty Rose and Light Blue
Have a great Sum m er 
See you  in the Fall
Jimmy’s Army &  Navy
990 Main St., Bpt.
It was sort of like the Keystone
Cop*- i lfS  ' a
The policeman ,1 CN 100 skid 
no, therewottkl not be any ex- 
pCrimentlklfilms last Thursday 
night. Thefilm»toi>arjifttrii»ii 
from a successful national tour 
sponsored by a grant ftrxn the 
Parents Association, it wasn’t a  
best- The projectionist ji*at>' 
hadn’t shown up. Z rT™S&/j
Flash! PreM»! The projection­
ist was seen, film case and ill, 
leaping from a passing earl The 
small audienenqMfcklydevourod 
its lunches in raptanticipatiei». A 
large audience started looking 
for seats, running up and down 
the aisles. Warren Bass even ma- 
teriaHsasb 0ICbBrsM titles 
started flickering temptingly on 
and off the screen.
Like something right out of one 
of the soirndbracks, behind the 
buzz of expectant conversation, 
an imaginary calhope played on.
Bass, moderating, explained 
that half of the twelve films 
hadn’t had a public showing on 
campus, and that a quarto* of 
them had been shown incomplete 
last Fall.
The showing then began with 
short Aims, and ended with prize­
winners from the Connecticut 
Film Festival. The University 
had won 7 of 9 awards thisyear, 
and 4 of 7 in 1970.
‘M Ù F ” by David Hollander, 
osak what D id« was. Then » ¡ i
booed the film, whfch showed the
word ‘TOP’’ changing tp “POT/’ 
and ̂ fWJp p U ào cBjafcfcg | .tajj
H  “Snips,” by Robert Fiveson,
featwred A  daWilU Thrlinirinif
)SS
exceptional as ha tormentefsfl
W D ^ Ä o l t -  by aÄ -«iöoP g| p ]
Fred Holutidc fW rn < ^ # v p W ^ -' 
sort of op art space odyssey, c o #  '' - 1
sisting of 5,000 frames o f - p m | |
i Carol Cfauino, also aa art maj- 
or, wrote,' directed, ak d M M n  
in the J «eriag, ^May.’’ \ the
topeSnd
wmm
W s m SC''
- " l
nuts and bolts. It Inquired Warren 
Bass’ little son, who was in the 
audience to get up and daijjjgp 
around, and th^i to scream at the 
sights# the huge, devouring scis­
sors on the screen.
“Black B arf* Collage,“ by 
Peter Bracken, aaartmajflir, was ; 
perhaps theepRsme qf. theewe- 
ning. Featuring a nude whose 
clothes dMhed back onto her in 
speeded-up action, it wis fQmed 
inCN too and had won honorable 
mention in the 19ft Connecticut 
Fikn Festival. Its mad slapstick 
was greeted by laughs ^nd ap­
plause.
Theatre arts major Bert Dei- 
vert’s “Deja Vu” was third place 
winner at the Connecticut Film 
Festival in 1971.
Described as “an erotic fugue 
for snake, door and harpsicord,” 
it was.the first serious, truly 
symbolic offering of (he evening. 
It succeeded at changing the 
mood, and Anna Coffey Bass was
liSP 
1 1 »Connecticut Film Festival fea­
tu re# ! v strong; guitar on its.. 
soundtrack, and effectivehreon- | - 
toasted ' black-and-white-filmed 
couffdototioti said j color-filmed
1  “UndeSugw’s Flying Circus,’’ 
a film ks.iavgre^htoWNcten- 
Bass, jBmmnmtad Uke “Derf
*  •
suns, numerals, and arrows star-
,SS£ v:* it , '§ ■
Bass, next fifan, a fragment of a 
longer work in progress, featured 
a nude and a cat in symbolic jux- . ^  
tapositions. Bass suggested as a 
title, ‘‘PpjwMSalore meets the 
Cat- Woanjmra^ ¿-¿v \
Thomas Spence’s ’T**d and 
Blue” followed. It feetaredtorm 
and motioo inabstradanimatioe \  
done in sand. . ’*
Bass’ classic of the evening, 
“Designs in Glass,’’ starred the 
internationally-famous glass 
blower John Lewis artfully plying. 
his trade, -v, ...
Filmed in San Francisco and 
edited in Hollywood, the piece 
achieved a beautiful mood, with 
its classical soundtrack and 
scenes like living painting* done 
with harmony and design. The 
film is soon to he distributed 
commercially.
“Metamorphoses,” by theatre 
arts major Robert Fiveson, cbm 
trasted a red-and-green ground­
color relahonship oooc in anima­
tion with a live-acted metamor- 
phosie oflmagination., ; ¡ if
Flrstplace winner " in last 
; y w i<fom w it tomiPBmfrfWlval ■. 
it was explained by lt* last frame 
as “anexperience in pala imag­
ery.^ Unfortunatoly, asm! of tfs 
soundtrack^ was fuzzy and^--' 
couldn’t .be heard.
“A Child’s Alphabet with Cas­
ual References to DJi A . Repli­
cation in the Garden of Eden,”  by 
Thompt Spence, finktoed the 
evening. First place winner  of the 
1971 Connecticut Film Festival, »  
winner in the Washington Nation­
al Film Festival, selected for 30 
showings at the Whitney Mu­
seum, favorably tanriawodby the . 
New. York Times — What more 
can bt said about me “Child’s 
. Alphabet ”?
It’s probably the mo6t import 
" ant reason for the ŝuccess of the 
Uidvernty film tour, one of sev­
eral big reasons for fifty more, of­
fers of showing the flfatolgh|» 5 . a  
U5. and Canada, a fine way to 
end., an iidera^g evening. AmR.K# 
as the buzzing audience left stfl̂ - 
ing, the imaginary calliope 
played on.
Summer’s coming -  time to get it together with lots of time for the filings 
that count. Whether you’re going on the road, or working for wtoat yotf 
believe in, or just hanging loose -  have a  good summer.
in any case, now’s  file time to call us te make arrangemento for 
necting your phono, ft’s  your protactlon agalnstiwwlng to poqr fork ing |’ Jw V  |  
distance calls that you never mado. W e’ll also be glad to am m ga fo rfe ,. .  gy ' ,
your phone in the fall, If you're comif^i back. 
And thanks for ttia opportunity to  serve you.
Mmim 5
Physically, the lowest letter 
ever written was 3,998 feet 10 
indies, (about 2-3 of a mlle) in 
length, fi tot written oh adding 
ntodihiC rdQs by Miss Terry 
Finch of Southsea, Hampshire, 
England, and posted <m June It, 
1909 to her boyfriend, Sergeant 
Jerry Sullivan at Goodfellow Air 
Base, Texas,
t-C'i V: v *f i - —....... tlliljl.VWto ............  . .. ....
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SMOGGY BOG JUNIOR COLLEGE, DUCKTOWN, p i ^ M !  
^ ^ S p > M  w h ich  is  a lso  t k  d u < ^ % p ita l Qf the j
S flB llw K B ro iiSw P Ife  M fflS ffim sam Bteri down their ears
w m « v ;
^ M g a w i  M  y 0?*”
.vhf 1̂  tffi-wfcfo iffpr«>Mfe the Dtoftuririitirtic standardspf
* * S  iim ii i * * * * *
***** wdatehriweantfewsti^
g u tg E d to rS & ii)»»  Wi t . l l i i i l f  « boot bn ***
r iiiiiHi. hiB^ycommentwasfloe W i i M i i M M i t :
TEXAS WOMENS UNIVERM»Y, QBWTOW, TEX. Student sfcttSSSJ55gd a»*ttlai^ W M t » %
back to • tuunpus. C(HJds are#PU necoveringttm t  conceit by the 
wiwf«***1 iamUyever 3 months ago. . j W m B 1 
SECONDARY INSTITUTE FOR CARNAL KNOWLEDGE, IN­
TERCOURSE, PENN. A fter« year from the date of Ure school a 
— ception.SICKhas come upwith some rianm habfciy ettitudeaop 
birth cortroi in the field lor ESC -  Extra Sensory Conception In 
ttiatod by toe Dean of atw&da, Dr. WO K. Dewitt, toe methods are 
uiiiaiil>ii iiittbr finest to ftr -v—  ” *»* -*!-> «-'-■ *««»» rnnwmt- 
ulations SICK . . .  you’ve made it. ■-•-•"*
DELAWARE UNIVERSITY OF MORAL ^BEHAVIOR, 
DELAWARE, IDAHO “ -The annual DUMB Alumni dinner was held 
tonight at the Reficarc Grille in the heart* toe r i t y t o g j « ^ *  
canacity lii»w>i1 #1 f itohmit am! i —  t* - ^  ****** wautina ■*"»*"«
amorous v «tas  of HerbOolter
The dhmer was termed a great success byPbBMUOMtrtxn, char­
woman of the group, and it te hoped by the ether DUMB alumnus that
!  The People's Coalition for 
Peace and ̂ udee (PCPJ), one of 
pfifp sponahrs ff the recent 
massive ■ anti-war action **§1 
Washington, D^C.,has announced« 
plans far-continuous activity : in 
the «anon’s capital.
One 1oeue> foe this continuous 
presence will be the Congress, 
since Coalition leaders explained 
that “it is noi «tm w i tu t hie 
Nixon administration is com­
pletely unresponsive to the will of 
■ the paopto,* .
The projected actions will, 
begto June 1, and wffi continue 
until a date for total withdrawal
from Indochina has been set, and 
ubtft substantial progress has 
been made toward guaranteeing 
an adeqimte tocóme, of $6,500 for 
a family a$!jknr*í¿̂  :44̂ wÊm& 
One of the major first steps will 
be devdophtt pwport fdr toe 
filibuster on the draft hi the U.S. 
Senate. Led by Alaska Senator 
Mike Grav«t, toe filibuster atom 
to talk the two-year draft ex­
tension bill to death by prevent­
ing it from coming to a vote. 
Killing thisbill would mean that 
the present thrift authorization 
would expire June 30, says the 
FCW.
1 The Coalition also plans 
ycrjpUS lobbying n o rta  for 
June talking and meeting with 
congressmen as well as guerrilla^ 
theater and civil disobedience 
similar to actions which occurred 
during toe Pespto’e Lobby of 
April 25 to 30.
Carl Zeitlow, of the PCPJ 
Washington offii», said “ate are 
inviting people to return and 
stay. WO ted confident toat the 
positive momentum created by 
the May demonstrations wto be 
continued and strengthened until 
we force this government!# end 
toe war.”
TODAY
‘ ClatMt end today at M:15 p.m., so 
tor aH of yen who'v. SUppU classas 
au saaisstsr, asar is ysar Hew to teaks n «pu
■ ? WUDNUSOAY
Today U a day tor Mi of ye* to stody 
far weeawnaa exams, wridek ara last 
around Mia pravarMal carear.
THURSDAY
Final testine begins today, so bring 
that rabbit's toat with yaw, ar 
whatavar, and remember. The Scribe 
has dsepMt sympathies tor ail-
+ +’'4-
Thera will be no Thursday Scribe 
today . . .  until September.
Campus Qdmdar
he shewn In the University YNMNM 
tani»ht af • : » .  They are dhractad hy 
fellow stededls,end JRf.kdasiaaiaaris 
(real W i m i  f r i  
+, -f *  :
SUNDAY ;
Taday yaw .cast.”  taka a brief 
reiaxatten after Hw hardships offinal 
exams . , .  but don't rated tea mach 
because fljay atari again tomorrow I
If yaw still didn't gaf a  chanca to sao 
"taci - A Space Odyssey" tonight at 
t i *  mma SacteMtoomni tho student 
Center is your last Chanco. Make your 
1 last tornii at «IM I. a  "spaced" 
ana, . .  saa the movie f ir  free.
SENSUAL 
For those who weald tike to order a 
1170-1*71 yearbook, the r r M j P  he 
S1.M, plus si.is postage, sheas the 
pvblisher will sand them directly to 
your home. Bring money and c rie r 
farms to Dm. t i l  at the Student 
Center, or send it to the Wisterien, 
Box 07, Student Center.
+ + +
All students who have signed a with­
drawal statement from the Univer­
sity, and wih net be here naxt year, 
must return their ID card to the Bur­
sars Office in Fairfield Hall by Amo S, 
1*71.
FRIDAY
Testing continues today, so bolster 
up that courage and «a  forward into 
the pastil It / «{fc V . »  *.
+ t.t.
... The Student Center Board at Dime­
ters wilt present ^ N tl . .#--3fp d t 
a d r e n "  starring Hat Nm wetertows 
«#mFdtor,-m'Si*-M.to*it* '
Wojtascek Iswears
Student government changed 
hands at toe University last 
Wedaeadap and even toe Mugfef 
the table changed. » ;
preaidenf, ..Y»to. 
president, pod other student 
representatives putoed «toe U. 
shaped council table together to 
faqn a, T,. Jppwently to sym-
Studeut CieuDCil President John 
Wojtascek èpened toe meeting by
Conn, was named corresponding 
s e c r e t s r y . S -e lected  
parliamentarian was Warren 
Barclay, a fratoman from North 
Darimouth, Mass, ami un­
successful candidate for Arts and 
Sciences senator. Manny Vaz was 
named treasurer. However,
wasK at toe meeting apd 
___ ¡Morn in. Beverly
alternates. He alao appotntod 
ether CotmcÜ editors with toe 
apMNMtoef 8tadHd OBaMaB..̂  i. ;
Janet Strata», a junier hiatory 
major teom Bayoune, f i j . ,  and a
dunpoQ
secretary "aMl'Anee
“G^rPHdteWeek” 
starts June 27th
Mo,0M hemoeeauelB fiŜ Kto ; •
pectedtottoepartinamarchup 
6th' fteeoue am-i/une 27th to 
ca b ra te  Christopher Street 
Liberation Day. The march will 
climax “Gay Pride Week,” which 
marks the second bhrtoday of the 
Gay Ito m oveauHLM iM M ^' 4 
Non-homosexuals are invited to * 
take part in the mardi, which wfll - 
begin in Greenwich Villag||jtead 
■ I  0th Atad gtdminate in 
i%|laedow in Canteri Park. 
|^BByp8ÌQtto,,wai tolteplaoe. 
Simultaneous world-wide* 
demonstratious '.jára alto, 
iphtohiidt Ito' fakg Mace in 
commemeratioa of the Stonewall̂
Contributions are needed m r. 
publicity« and aventi. Thosttì 
ìmarested may contact CSLDC, ; 
Foster Gunnisóón, Treasurer 
-. IhiritotÎîjri SoririJStrics,vCè|to|d.' 
Stattou, PO Box 3417, Hartford,.
proa, a freshman dental hygiene 
major from North Andover, 
Maas , was appointed asmiter 
from toe Junior College of Conn. 
" WojtP cto reminded Council 
that Umf now had to assume 
responsibility for p  debts of 
pant leaders. “Let’s make one 
toiflg neriectly clear. ThiB la. a 
»udent OnmcU.” ,
A motion to eena; tnree 
representatives from Council to 
toe annual National Student 
Association conference in Fort 
Collins, Coio. was defeated. 
Later, however, the motion was. 
revived, add' approved when it 
was decided toe representatives 
would be chose« $rip toe entire
student body. In another motion, 
Council sweated up to 11000 Of 
next year’s budget to reimburse 
the delegates who attend the NSA 
eonfierriaM-',
Mohli ̂ -/Candelmo, new
sophomore class' president, 
presented S petition caliii^ for 
the aboliriitomt of toe Enter­
tainment Coordinating Com­
mittee. Kevin Shanley, chairman 
t f  gCC, speke ta doteuae of his
• f *
brought “big p an i^ ltn - 
lertrinuwnt” to the University. 
After- kome discussion, the 
motion was t a b l e d . , 181
Room of the Stuëont Conter. ASmto- 
«tott'f i* Awm^mtoiweiRvRRlRaearaR 
itSUirtonlty to mo  mo« conquer tho 
problem of iwtorplxxetory travel. 
y4 ' + + +
Three one-ocf ploys w ill be shown ot 
the bpivortity Thoatro tonight at 
Student directed, the odmission is 
free.
t SATURDAY 
<4 n F- A Space Odyteey" w ill again 
Wd práaaataaaaaieMhy SC aoo in the 
Social Room é  the Student Cantor. 
Admission is assth free, snd no 
dewaMqn required atthorttn. j T -
p*' ^
>£< The three one-act plays vHft-leoin
París.
WANTED
«to
r e f w m  c f  i l t e  
t y p e w r i t e r  ta k e n  ir o m  
lO th  f lo o r  c e n t e r  c lu s te r ,  
n e w  d o r n i .
N o  q u e s t io n s  a s k e d
‘ --9 J v ■ '
'  kZ ' ,.<* •» • < ; ,v‘
Contact Fuzz Rn^HlO 18 or Ex. 733
10- 0
(Continued from page 1)
atemben of toe sénior class at a 
dass meeting wfaich Sand cabed 
to explain toe ri|tot of Pet^de’s 
Park, which inelude ' toe  ̂con- 
touring of toe tonel between toe 
Student Coder and Georgetown 
fhiÓ. Tbere wül be lights in toe 
apee so toe rim eri may wwk at 
- rigto'rand W ripform  wiU be 
fsWrifri in tw liirier of toe park 
so that perfoaaáñrs and lê juÉrers 
could use the park. Jgjgjj 
TTie completion of the park is 
tentatively set for the heginning 
of toe.. íkH faó,temester. Miss 
Lee reemphasized that this 
opening date hinges opon toe 
funds from toe temer class. “If 
the seniors don’t give this money, 
toen toe plana that we have been 
working on aÓ year aré in serious 
jeopardy," she expiained. i 
Boto rile and Sand recom- 
mended that toe seniors tern the
Buglight Restaurant
Dxxiing i Service
p p -M o d e f i
Take obv
122 Main SL Bpt.
¡ F r< »M y#A?aw aa«8  fi'hi '■ ílijí ¿Mí-yk Jm; V« -í Lr-% t- * A
7! .1»%? ”' L l i '¡ i ík 7\K'x.
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m
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s
¡ M m  h o o p ^ io u r fw * ’' 
; M T ^ . D i n A i m H
Imm  When hemJd,“Wbe't«>e 
kid with the long hair and tee 
chest?” Sbe was a first striag 
cheerleader fortfceèwim team, 
al li. Now, « I . nearly It, War- 
mpjui actively pEurtiçipat^'îp
and has received aanttibpk'ip
m & m ÊS m .
Sandwiches - H o t  Dogs
„ .J  R:;»T ’ ’-J3
tee Snm Ü :;SbaknÜf
Bullfrog Jumping 
Park Ave., today, 1 p.m.
Annual SpringSporte Banquet' 
Oaig Scalzo: AURE. baseball
By MIKE CERULO
A crowd of over one hundred 
parents, athletes, coaches, and 
guests attended the annual 
Spring Sports Banquet on Sun­
day. A variety of awards were 
presented to team members in 
basketball, golf, tennis, track, 
and baseball.
Mr. Edward M. Hall, a 
graduate of UB, was the master 
of ceremonies. Father Robert G. 
Keating, a prominent and much- 
in demand speaker, gave the 
invocation and, later, a disser­
tation on 'What Makes a Cham­
pion " Mr John J. Cox, Vice 
President for Development, gave 
the greeting, and Director of 
Athletics, Herbert E. Glines 
issued the welcome.
Coach Bruce Webster of the 
basketball team was then in­
troduced. He first cited the ex­
cellent progress of the freshman 
squad, which posted a strong 15-4 
record. Webster next introduced 
the eight letter winners on the 
squad, including three-year 
lettermen Bill Ruhs and John 
Foster-Bey, who also shared the 
Captain’s Plaque for basketball. 
He then awarded the team foul 
shooting trophy to Alan Fischer,
who shot 81.6 per cent for the 
season. Fischer captured the 
coveted Coach’s Award for the 
best all-round performance on 
the UB five, and joins the ranks of 
previous winners Gary Baum, 
and Dean Zimet.
The golf team’s coach Alphonse 
Sherman was next on the 
program. He humorously went 
over the problems and respon­
sibilities of being the golf coach, 
and flatly stated that the best 
golfers in the school were not on 
the squad. He did, however, 
present a second-year blanket 
award to Austin B. Chapman, the 
only representative to appear for 
the linksmen.
Coach Wilfred Berger of the 
tennis squad stated that his 
netmen are progressing and 
should be an experienced team 
next season. Ian Adler was 
presented, the Captain's Award 
ffirTSsonis, and Fabian Napolsky 
received the Coach’s Award far 
Ms unselfish and devoted attitude 
toward? die team.
Track mentor Joel Wittstein 
discuMfti his squad’s record 
breakeftl and some of their ac­
complishments Scott Graham’s 
ability at long distances, and Bill 
Alzado’s all round competence
were two of die proud items 
Wittstein mentioned. He also 
talked about the squad’s intense 
feeling for trade, and named 
some of the members that enjoy 
competing in trade.
The presentation of BWifdk 
ended with Coach Fran Boon’s 
successful baseball nine. Bacon 
First introduced jv coach,Sandy 
Peterson, who went over the 
players on the Junior nine li lt  
had good possibilities for foture 
stardom at the vanity level. 
Thai, Bacon presented Lafry 
Carino and Craig Scalzo with the 
Captain’s Plaques. Rick Smith 
won the Outstanding Pitcher 
Award, and Mike Wood took the 
Most Improved Ballplayer Prize.
Scalzo also snared the 
Coach’s Award as the MVP of the 
squad. His .337 batting average 
was high on the UB jdhp, and took 
the batting tropkymFweO. His 
high average, and over-all top- 
notch play earned Mm a spot on 
the first team Ail-New England 
for 1971.
Father Keating gave his 
speech, and concluded the only 
formal day of foe year for 
honoring top Spring performers 
at UB.
Mike Cerale and Barbara
Coach praises trackmen at 
Alzado’s all-round competence mted
Bv D EB I W O LD O FF
Bill Alzado, a junior electrical 
engineering major from 
Woodmere, Long Island, has an 
unbelievable list of track ac: 
complishments to his name. As a 
freshman, he held the school long 
jump, triple jump, and pole 
vaulting records, and now holds 
the long jump and triple jump 
records. This past January he 
placed first in the U S Track and 
Field Eastern Regionals in the 
long jump, with a leap of 22J0” .
He placed fifth in the triple jump 
at the Penn Relays in April with a 
jump of 46’10‘z” . Last year he 
was second in the NCAA Eastern 
Regionais in the triple jump. This 
meet was held with ap- “ 
proximately 100 other schools.
Bill's career started at Law­
rence High School, where he 
excelled in indoor and outdoor 
track (pole vault and long jump),, 
and also played football. At UB 
he has concentrated on track, and 
now has experience in the long 
jump, high jump, triple jump, 
pole vault, mile relay, 440 relay, 
and javelin. Most of his time, 
other than with studying, is spent 
training for the variou#’ in­
tercollegiate meets.
Bill plans to continue his 
training in track, and is hoping to 
compete in the Maccabiah 
Games in Israel in ’72.
Bill says that he especially 
likes track because of the in­
dividuality of the sport. “ I ’m v  
gung-ho for the team, fc’fjfjj 
those indivkhiar battles I tike 
when you do something; 1  
wrong, it’s y ^ ^  tdame, not I 
someone
Bill says thaftrack has helped M 
him greatly. T IM  the traveling J
STUDY SOI YDS
IMPROVE GRADES
An outdoorsman. Bill lists as 
his favorite activities skiing, 
camping, and ‘getting away 
from it all.”  He is vice-president 
Of Kappa Beta Rbo fraternity ami 
works in the AV center in Dana 
Hall.
Bill’s teammates openly ad­
mire their captain's efforts and 
achievements One team
member was quoted as saying 
that “he’s the epitome of desire 
and hard work. He makes per* 
sonal sacrifices for the team. He 
strives for perfection.”  .Others 
listed Bill’s “ aU-oat '- efforts,’’5
dedication, and twAwrahtp 
capabilities as his outstanding 
qualities. Coach Joel IQ peiB  
says that Bill “represents for UB 
probably its only individual 
athlete who can and does, com­
pete with the very best hi the 
nation. Although Bill wQl never 
be a realty great performer in 
any one event, with hard work 
and dedication, his treeModous' 
athletic ability in all areas could 
very possiblyturn Min into due of 
the three men to represent bur 
nation in the Decathfon at the *72 
Munich (Mympics.”’
■cryptogram*
ZUSXVEFOYEFAUS :
FU EYY FQUCI HQU QEGI CUB OC FQVUOXQ UOV 
ETUVFAUS JFVUOTYI, UOV B.I. IWUVC, FQI TAVFQ ESP 
PIEFQ UMfUENUV UJU, UOV “PAX-ÏT” MVIEWC IVE, ESP 
CZESPEYC, VAXQF US.
I 012 CFOPISFC HQU FQASW FQIK EVI 
XVEPOEFASX, VAXQF UOF.
PU FQI IJ-BOLLYI IPAFUV (SUH VTFAVIP POI FU 
RISFEY ' CFVEAS FHU QESXSEAYC, ESP BUCGATYI 
XVEPOEFAUS), HVAFI CURIFQASX QORUVUOCU! || 
t. ' GEVEFAUS BIEZIMOYYK,
Editor’s Note: Good night Craig; Goodnight iMty — and yes,
Boh Ricigliano and Prof. AN£gjj^l|^
cryptogram winner : E . _ .... _  _
ZERBÒC TA-H1IWYK REXELASI. KUO %UCI I »  A  ÆM 1U  * ‘JT* «
Need a Car?
1964 Volkswagen Bug’ds#
The Summer  Dream Car 
Call 3 3 4 - 2 9 3 0  a : "
By THEMSELVES 
'• " ,,#• '«it.' V I
The new prfho Sparta editors 
were somewhat overlooked last 
wsek, aad students have - been - 
requesting the background of 
these two Unknown persons. The 
Scribe has eahw through with the 
scoop. From behind the Haas« 
statistics have been revealed.
< Mike Cerulo, Thursday sports 
editor, hails from Norwalk, and is 
a sophomore majoring in biology 
• sduiatlsu. , Mike has quite. -am 
extensive list o fsports sc* 
complishments, following him to 
the .to ils «- Cerulo was aa All 
Conference Football Tackle., in ? 
high school, w p jg lJ iw  a bronze 
medalist in wrestling, threw flat 
shotput in trsc», end Jnrticipatod 
in - num eroaK’ basketbaH 
organizations. Cfrutehoi been an 
FCIAC wrestling official, an 
FCIAC baseball umpire, nod a 
Babe Ruth manager. Mike knows 
his stuff.
Barbara Warzecha, a 
sophomore journalism major,; 
has. done extensive ’ writing and 
newspaper work. Her 
jimm«|mrts..JNM^
She is the daughter of the famous 
pitcher, Hynle Manush, and 
followed her father through all 
the famous locker rooms-^t i 
eight, she sold hotdogs at the 
Polo Grounds. At age 
Mets baseball clinic for 
teenagers, Casey Stengel singled
PANTANGLE
m __ ^Je«
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